Garden Of The Gods Bicycling

Park Hours: May 1 to October 31: 5am-11pm / November 1 to April 30: 5am-9pm
For further information, please call (719) 634-6666 or (719) 219-0108

Please Observe The Following Policies:

- Bicycles are allowed on all roads in the park. Colorado State Motor Vehicle rules pertaining to bicycles apply. Share the road!
- Use only designated trails only when riding or walking your bike. Bicycles are allowed on trails marked on the map, and all trails in the Mountain Bike Area.
- Always yield to hikers, horses, and uphill traffic. Let others know of your presence well in advance. Dismount and move to the side when a horse is approaching.
- Control your speed. Prevent accidents by riding cautiously and under control.
- Leave no trace. No shortcuts or cross-country riding. Avoid riding during or after rain or snow storms.
- Be alert for wildlife. Give them a chance to move away from the trail. It's their park, too!